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Empeeor-.

vinay be bo that the jm y  may, if tlioy deem fit to do so, return a Pattikadan 
^vordiot of guilty on a eog-naic or minor offence thongli ttey return 
a verdict of not guilty on the offenccs with which the accused has 
heon actually charged. In, this case the jury found that the first 
accused was guilty of ca,using grievous hurt and the Judge has 
given judgment convicting him of the same. And therefore an 
appeal will lie from siieh judgment only oil a point of law,

>t:-he appellant haying hoon convicted in a trial by jm y Bl/ooiuaih 
Bey and others(l), Surf a Kurmi v. Queen~Hmpress(2). There being 
nothing contrary to law in the trial or in the conviction of the 
appellant for the reasons already given, the appeal in my opinion 
fails except in regard to the severity of the sentence. I  agree with 
my learned colleague as to the reduction of sentence proposed 
hy him.

APPELLATE ORIMmAL,

Before Mr. Justice Bhashymn Ai/rjcmgar.

B E G U L A . B H E E M A P P x \  a n d  TiiaEE o t h e r s , P jstitioisers,

V.

EMPEROR, CoulfTER-PETITlOSBR.*

Pp/uU Code—Acl: SLV  0/.1860, as. 97, 101, lOi— PrivaU dfyenc.ti— “ Protect a 
r'ujhi ” — Ihilawful ussemldy.

The Yillagors Tjelonging to C walkod in a religious procesfjion,througli a part of 
the villiige of K, carry m<!,'with them a vpssel containing watei* wliich purjjortocl 

■to be conaocratod. The villa,g-ers of K, ohjecting, obstrncted the pi’ocosaion, 
whorcupoti tho members of It I’osistec] tho ob.^traetion, and used some violfiiice, 
causing grievouij hurt tu oiio of the obstvuctora aud hni't to othoi'S of them. The 
mombffl’H of tho ])vot!OHHion worn charged wit!.i and convicted of heing members of 

■ au milawful assembly, 'posseaairig deadly weapons, and oaiising gi'iovone hurt, aud 
tihoir convictions wero tixAek'l on appeal. On revision :

1902.
March 18,

(1) 4 C.L.K., 403. (2) I.L.R., 25CaIc,, 55e>.
, * Orimiriul Rovisioi) Ptjtition No. S25 of 1901, prosented under seotions 435 and 

439 of the Code of Oriminal Procedure, praying the High Court to revise ths 
- jwlgmenii of S, Eussell, Sessions Judge, of Bellary, in, ^Criminal Appeal No., 6S 
o£ 1001, coafirming the findiug and sentenoes passed,̂  on the petitioners by 
E. Seebharama Eow Naida, Siib-Piviaiohal First-class Ma^istraite'cif Adoirf, iil, 
Oaleadar Oasf Jfo< 18 of 1001. ,

• m .
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E e gdla  ScZd, that tliQ con victions w ere  wrong-. T ho accu sed  -ivfiro juKtiiiod, iu fh o  .
B hukmappa circumBtanoQs, ia  exercis ia g  their  ligM , o f  jirivato d o f c n c c ; and th o  In ina in-^

^  flicked was nob m ore than appeared to  have been n ccessa ry  fo r  th e  purpose ol'

self^cieCencft.

Chj^eges of being members of an unlawful assembly, possosaing 
deadly -weapons, and causing grievous hurt. All tho aocuscd 
■belonged to the villag’e of Chintakunta, and went in procession to 
T/oTship a goddess in the village of Xam inahalsituated throa' 
miles distant. A  disturbauco occurred, and iOG person a were 
charged by the police. The case for tho defcnco was tho,t a prooession 
went from a temple situated in Cliintakunta to a sacrod spot in 
the limits of Kaminahal, a pot of consecrated water being carried 
with the people. When tho accused had performed their acts oi:
deTotion and were returning, they wore attacked by the people of
Kaminalial, and the pot of sacred water was broken. Violeneo 
was used in defending the pot. It was contended for tho defence 
that, in these circumstances, no oifence was committed. The Sid)- 
Divisional Magistrate of Adoni discharged 78 of the accused as 
they had not been sufficiently identified. He convicted tho others 
and sentenced them to rigorous xmprisonmont for terms varying* 
from four months downwards, and to fines varying from Rs. ĴOO to 
Be. 50.

The accused appealed to tho Sessions Judge who confirmed tho 
convictions and sentences.

The accused now preferred this criminal revision petition,
Mr. Jcj/di Adam for petitioners.
The Public Prosecutor in support of tho conviction.
J u d g m e n t .— The conviction of the accused is  Ijased on tho 

assumption that they were doing an i l le g a l  a c t  so long as thov 
were carrying, -within the limits of the village of Kaminahal', 
pot o f  Tvater which was propitiated and taken from tho pond in 
question. It is admitted th a t  ordinarily anybody ma,y tal̂ e wator 
in his p o t  f r o m  th e  ta n k , w h ic h  is  not a l le g e d  to be tho private tank 
of th e  Kaminahal villagers. Their objection to the accused carry
ing the pot of water in question, on the particular occasion of the 
worship of a deity within tho preoincta of the tank is altogether si, 
s e n tim e n ta l one fouT^dcd upon certain notions w h ic h  tho Courts 
eannot take notice o f  as affecting the right of tho accused to take 
water from the tank in a pot and carry it over tho high-way 
to their own adjacent village, nor can the Court take any notice of



the motivos sentimental religioiia or otherwise wliieb actuated tlio Eegtha
aeetised in taking water supposed to he conseorated or propitiated 
from a public tank and carrjing' it in a pot. They were therefore 
acting legally in carrying the water in a pot and the ohstruction 
caused thereto on the hig-li roa.d hy the villag'ers of Kaiiima.ha.l was 
clearly imlawfnL Their resistance amounted to wrongful restraint 
of the accused and at least to an attempt to commit mischief in 

’respect of the pot of water which was the property of the aeciieed.
The aconsed therefore wore jvistifiod iinder tlie eirciunstances in 
oxeroising- their right of private defence of body and of property 
and resisting' the 'villag'ers in tlie ohstL’untion they offered to the 
carrying of the pot of wfder (vide seotion 97, first and secondly, 
and sections 101 and 104 of the Indian Pena] Code). The harm 
inflicted by one or other of the accused on some of the prosecution 
witnesses was simple hurt and on one of them it -was grievous hurt.
I am unahlo tc say from the evidence on record that within the 
meaning of section 99 any of the accused inflicted more harm than 
was necessary under the eircamstances to inflict for the purpose of 
self-defence; nor does either of the lower Courts .flad that if they 
had the right of private defence the accused exceeded the limits 
of private defenco,

The conviction of all the petitioners is aet aside and it is 
directed that they beset at liberty aud the fines,if paid orrcali;^edj, 
bo refunded.

Ordered accordingly.
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